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Dr.Cloud
to Present
Illustrated

jrnl and

Lecture
on-Arctic
TripTonight

iheonwas
A repeat perfo1·mance by popi·ith 24
1d Prof's. ular demand wjll be given at 8:0 .0
ent. Prof p. m., Tuesday, O·ct. 29, in the
s one oi chemistry lecture room by Dr.
e Ameri- Preston E. Cloud, wh o will lec,t an an- ture on his travels and exper !rhursday. iences as a member of the Lin1e dinner coln A. Washburn Arctic Expedition.
nson,
Dr. Cloud gave a similar talk
on October 10 before the fac ul ty
members and students
of the
Geology Department.
The lee~
approxi- ture 1·oom that night was fined
Tbemi.s- to capacity, and Dr. Cloud was
can seat so well received that it was beces are lieved that the cfiscussion would
eyening. be of interest to the entire school.
Sigma Xi has inthe mis Consequently,
eensup, vited Dr. Cloud to speak in a meet61 year, ing open to everyone .
slide~
and
color
Christian Numerous
transparencies
are to be shown
1g to Dr. in a manner which duplicates the
asedin J trip to Vjctoria, and the expediSt. Joh~ tion to the Arctic. Dr. Cloud "is
not only quite familiar with the
I oi xeJ
of Arctic
m,ploration,
hns visit history
but also with the life of the Es~o\111th
ennoniif quimawx.

,mef

TUESDAY , ,OCTOBER

.Holds Jamboree

is a member

of a committee

for

the National Defense Program.
Meramec Spri ngs Trip
Some of the delegates to the
Jambor ee havin2:- expressed
on
arrival their desire to see
the
Meramec Springs, a tour
was
conducted with Jim Mack of the
local Beta Delta chapter as guide,.
On the completion of registration guests at the Edwin L ong.
Hotel , a banquet was held at the
College Inn. Dinner was fonowed ,by a general introduction
of
i a ll m en1bers. Dr. W. T. Schrenk,

Specific information
regarding
~he stat u s of the conege stud~nt
m the present Selective
Service
draft waS' found in a paragraph
printed in the New York Times\
recently. We quote the following

I

I

...--.

i

IARDS

Is

to defer their serv ice b eyon d the
perio d now prescribed
by
Jaw.
These are the ones who are taking courses to fit the m for work
of a type connected directly with
defense and national
interests.
Application for deferment extension will be made in conjunction
\\'ith their college or university
authoriti es. It is ;·xrect cd that

Otto Bachman, a wealthy
St.
Loufaan, and a well-known optometrist
who se hobby is music'
and who furnishes a good share
of the operating expenses of the
orchestra.
The conductor will be Elmer o.
Kuettner,
also of St. Louis, under whom the group has grown
fro m six players to a rnember-

tr,;;~:~~~~~~

£~:::~;E-~;i~~~f1}~}~?!::h~}i,
four girls.
Tryouts for tl,e play will be
held Monday and Tuesday nights
in Parker Hall at 7 :00. All students drarnaticall.y
minded
are
invited to trv out. The cast will
. b e announced · in the MINER as
soon as it is chosen.

~~}fn:~~~~:,°~~=!~
local boards will decide. Wholesale ' deferment
extensions
to
g roups o_f stu d en t s w1·n not b e
granted
rn any
rnstance . The
question that the, boards will have
to answer in these cases is: Is
ti·_us
· s t u d en t ac t ua JIY ta k'·m~ f u JIt,m! courses to prepare J11mself
f 0 :' na t_'?na
·
JIY :' 1·t a I wor k?·
At
this cr1t1cal period, does the nation need him in the ranks more
than it needs him in schoo l? Correspondence
school
studies
are
expected to be considered as const itu t in g reason for deferment.
The loca l boards will be expect ed to ask persons and agencies
lending money to students
for
tie·
to
i 11'
a d vance
e d uca t·ion
"fr eeze" these loans for a year
should the students be called upon
for service after their
~r iginal
period
of deferment . Definite
hardships mi g ht _be ,~orked upon
certam ~tudents if this were not
don e."

0

Three M' ners Atten d'' p 1•• I R-a II'f

of

paragraph
to aid in clearing up
severa l questions which have arisen in the minds of an students:
"Cert ain students wili be able

On
ov. 1 at 8 p. rn. the St.'
Louis Civic Concert
Orchestral
"ill g ive a piogram in the auditorium at Parker Hall. The program will cons ist of a number of;
th e 1·1gh ter c Iassics, featuring
arno11g others a Straus Waltz, and
severa l overtures. It will be the
second in the general lectur e program series .
The g-roup is sponsored by Dr:

I

T eachers "B" teamf
· Springfield
d d R
mva e
blla last Saturday
a ternoon,
and
handed tthe · Miner
'B"
'
squad a seven
o six set back. Although
defeated,
our
subs were able to gain consider E. E.' s to Bagnell Dam
able experience in the game, and
Next Friday the junior and sen Coach Bullman had an opportun ior classes of the Department
of
ity to see how the Miner reserv e
Electrical
Engineering
will take
reacted und er firt .
a trip to Bagnell Dam and the
The Teachers'
score
resulted
Lake of the Ozark s to inspect
late in the first quarter, after a
the darn and power generating
Miner punt was blocked deep in
station located there. I The stuMiner territory.
Clayton, Springdents will be accompanied by an
field halfback smashed the
line
See JAMBOREE,
Page '1
the professors of the department .
for severa l short ga ins , and Ro- ---------------------------~--tar covered the remaining
distance on a right end run, Lor e
I
0 ltlCCi .
attempted
the extra
point
by
On Frida y of last week three
the platform a trusty cheer went
placement, but it was blocked by Miners, L eonard
Bolz, senior;
up from the crowd of · twenty
the Miners and delivered across
Harold Manzer, freshman,
and thousand (official es timate, Kanthe double line by Rota .r.
Bob Fritz sophomore,
tumbled
sas City Star) people gat h ered
Chunk Dick, Miner Freshmen
out of bed at G a. m. that theyl around in sp it e of the cold wind
from the sunny South, gave a fine might see and hear the man who sweeping through
the city.
exhibition in
forward
passing! rose from newsboy,
dishwasher
The boys heartly agreed with
during the game, and connected
and ' stee J,pudd le, worked his way Willkie when he sa id that h e was
with Jack Spenko in the
third
through
con ege, vo)unteered
the truly a political amateur,' that he
period for the single Miner tany.
da, , of America's
entrance
into wasn't supported- by such prof esDick displayed outstanding
cool- the war and emerged a captain,
sional machines as
the
Kell¥
ness under pressure, -tossing de- and is now a candid 11te for the Nash.
Ha2:ue,
and
Ed
Hy,;~
liberate
and
accurate.
pass.es hi ghest office of the ' land .
machines. He said that ·he was ·
the second half.
I The b oys had two signs, one an amateur at "smearing," that
Seer thr~ughout
_Lmeup:
,
.
I say in g ,"Will]de." . and the other it had been hi s opinion that in'
M~ers
Spnngf1eld "Jeff City." With the aid of thes e this country national
prejudices
Nicola
•
RE .
Atwell
they thuwbed a ride with the first
were laid aside, but it seems the
Taylor
RT
~ogel i car that happened along and were ' Democratic
party h ad made an·
Bennetsen
RG
McKmley , picked up because the owner was; issue of nationality.
LePere
C
Pottenger i as he put it, "a good Democrat
Althoul!h Willkie spoke half an\
Kroeger
LG
Adamson , for Willkie" headed toward the hour, a nd laid great stress up on
Woods
LT
Barnaby i ca-pitol .]:,is l)olitical amateuritv. · the bo ys '
_
LE ·
'J. Willi;mis -;-· Having found a good spot to!' all felt that they would hav.e en1 Sto~on
Radcliif e
QB
Lore ·stand (. vou sho uld have seen the io.yed another . couole of hours of
Ctitanzaro..
FB Rotar. ' cute: <kwrr
- majo>crettes , boi,s) ' the -speech. for. they belie,·e he
:t C:::~er ,
- RH
91ayton
tixe.;iio
~waited iJDpatien.tl yrf,o!,' ,:;th.e> -.haruliy tou.dred upon the faults ,
1
~
--,
IB
Wiffiams C:.candidate-· As - •Willlne .' reached
of the N<ew Deal.
\
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Other Programs
Scheduled for
The Year

More Information
On Draft Act

Alpha Psi Omega
Play Sel·ected

the organization.
He was th e originator
the
professional
branch of of
the fratemity.
Now he

11

St. LouisCivicConcert
Orchestra
Coming
Friday

Al Pha Chi Si9 ma

f::?te£:(~~~:;f:;ds}!~caeh~J~

NUMBER

29, 194.0

Concert Band
Organized Here

A concert band has been organized on the campus for the
benefit of those student
musi cians who were unable
to Jorn
the R. 0. T. C. band because of
the limited number of positions .
The band was started by three
The second annual Jamboree of freshmen : Robert Balin, Russen
Stokes, and Richard Mateer . SevAlpha Chi Sigma, nationa l chem- ~ral meetings hav e been held and
ical fraternity,
was held in Rolla the lar ge attendance showed that
Sunday, Octob er 27. Fifty-three
there is sufficien t material
on
members of the 0 ,:ganizatlon were hand to form a concert band.
pre§.ent. The local
Beta
Delta
Professor Cagg of the English
Chapter
was host to delegates
department
ha s consented to act
from th e Kappa Chapter of Law- as sponsor for the organization,
r ence, Kansas;
the Delta Chap - an d M r . J o h n sco tt h as promise
· d
ter of be
1 University of Missouri
to act as an outside advisor. At
at Columbia; the Alpha Epsilon
the last meeting of the newlyChapter
of Washington
Univerformed organization,
a discu ssion,
sity of St. Louis; and the
St. of the future
policies
of the
L ouis
Professional
Chapter.
band was held.
'ii.'hr
ee Mi ssouri School of Mines
alumni, L. E. Henson; s. L. HertJing; and Jack Giathaar,
were
among the St. Louis Profession ·
' ·
al Chapter members present.
Guests From Other Schools
The most outstanding
out-ofThe annual play of the Alpha
town guest was Dean F. II. Curtis, . Psi Omega Dramatic
Fraternity
Ph. D., Ch. E., of the Univ .ersity
will be presented
on December
twelfth, according to James Jenof Missouri College of Engineersen, cast director . · His
play
is
ing. Dean Curtis has
been
a
•

-

Miner Reserves
~NCEI
~ICEi Drop Game to Bear
ow ~ Reserves 7-6

~ &~

Wi'llkie Club .

R 11 T
Q

Y

UeS

d

ay

::;J~

~:,j ~1L~~:a!~.Y~,1~I~e~~
a profe ss ional musician has gone
into industry,
but
still
makes
mustc· his avocation. ·
The orchestra is composed en tirely of non-professionals
who
make music their chief diversion
and can hardly lJe classed
as
amateur
performers.
More Dates Arranged

I

Other dates on the
lectures
series have been either d~initel;~
t
or tentatn·el y arranged. FirS ~f
these is Thomas ~art
B~nton s
l ecture on Art which
will
be
15
given on or about Nov .
Alpha Psi Omega plans to gh·e
a play about D,ecernber 12.
1
Coun t B yron d e p rora h '. no t ed
archaelog'ist
will present
a leeture and movie on some of his
experiences
in the near. east on
January 9.
On March 20, Virginia
and
Betty Jane Holma ·n duo pianists,
are scheduled to appear on the
program.
John Mulholland, magician, will
per:'onn
his ••
sleight-of-han d
tricks in Parker Han April 14.
The Band Concert and the Stephens College Glee Club are also
expected to be prnsented in April.
Two other numbers
will probably be announced lat er.

All Miners who are members
, of the Phelps
County
Willkie
Club or who may wish to join the
club are espec iall y invited to att end the Willkie Club raHy to he
held at the corner of 8t h and Pine
Correct ion!
r
Streets
Tuesday
night.
Parke
Banta, Republican
nominee
for
Lt. Warwick L. Doll is the
Congress from the Eighth Dis- 1 new instructor
in the Military
trict, will deliver an address at
Department.
Last
week
his
8 p. m.
name was printed
1ncorrectly
Motion ~icture_s pertairung
to
in the MINER.
the campaign
will be shown m
the College Inn of Hotel Edwin
C. V. Pollard, a University
of
Long after the address. TentaTexas instructor .in German , retive plans call for music by the
_Willkie . Chili -band, .composed of ports a proved. m.ethod for learn.MSM . students, f.J:om .7; 30 . -t.o 8 .ing .to ,re.ad ih e.....la.nguage "ith
less than 5!) .hours' instructi"on:" P- m.
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College Xewspaper
1
. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred \Y. Finley 1
Editor-in-Chief
. . . . . . Harold Nichoias, Wayne Bennetscn
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Advertising
'.\Iissouri
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~
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Busin ess '.\Ianager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Randle Egbert
~like Henning
Chris Wattenbarger,
....
Circulation Managers

Dear Margy

ofsInk
Splashe
Fro m The Pen of Ye Ed
UNFORTt.:NATE
THAT

. Y.
Metropoldlle,
Oct. 20, 194Q

Dear ?.largy:
feathered-the
fine
Well, my
isg~1c a week ago, we wrote som.e other day I woke up sneezing
clever (so we th ought) little fil- and guess what had happened?
lers, such as "Don't you lhin,t Yup, I had been caught in the
draft. It s~id in all the papers I
Eleanor makes loo much noise?"
.. IN

.

t~v:it

10

~~e~:
r~~i!-~r ,:;t':a:.:;
to fill up liltle spaces here and j
was already a bunch of fe llow s
there. We meant the President's
been
boy had
wife, b'.,t Eleanor Gibson, one of I there and one
sleeping on the floor and he sa id
leaders,
cheer
v1vac1ous
our
thought that we meant her, and it as more fun than trying to get
has demanded a public retraction. I inlo the World's Series first .
and talked
\\'c stood around
We're sorry, Eleanor. If anything,
and most of the fellows didn't
you don't make enough noise.
- 'EARLY EVERYO~E AGREES blame the president for our beI
ing there but one boy said that
that the M_INER made a mistake
•n its poht,cal venture of a week he thought the president was a
ago. But after all, you can't blame I Jot like old Chris Columbus, the
us for trying . Some day we may one which discovered America. I
do something lhat everyone likes. asked him why and h e said bePersonally, we think that the only cause when Columbus started out
thing that the 111, ER could do he didn't kn ow where he was go I
that would please everyone is to ing, "hen he got there he didn't
j know '!"here he was, and when
refund all student subscriptions.
know
he didn't
we he got back
NAME THAT
A~OTHER
says I where he'd been, and he did it
wrone-,
have been getting
Spenko. Ordi- all on borrowed money.
is Ardith
Ardith,
narily we run it as Ardeth Spin- i' , Well, we fi~all;- got, goin and
coc, and on special occasions as "hat a time." c had. \\ hen I got
pintoc. At other times it up. to the Ing sergenl who was
Ardulh
quinko, Spanko, f1ll1_ng.out the cards,_ he a~ked ,~e
has been Stinko,
a bit, so ''.·hen he sa) s ho" old aie
Anyway
• pxvrzk, and Zvghrx.
w~ you l said old enough to sleep
and
person,
it's nil one
alone and baby doll, did he blow;
apolouize, A d·th
up. I guess lhat they don't do
· r i ·
"
things that way in the army. Fin ally tho I got thru, but on my
en.rd where it s:iys Cornple~ion,
inferiorit).
wrote
ergcnt
that
I guess he didn !. mean anythin~

I

I
I
I

I per~onal.

· _ Theta Kappa Phi
_ Pi Kappa Alpha
'o,·. 2
·- _ Kappa Sigma
Nov. 8
.. HOJl!ECOMING
No,·. 9 _ _
Tri _Te ch.
No\'. 15 -· -· ····--. A. l\L E.
Nov . 16 _
Lambda Chi Alpha
No\' 20 -·
. _ .. Freshmen
No\'. 29
Kappa Alpha
Dec. 6
igma
._ Kappa
Dec. 7
Sigma Pi
Dec. 13
Pi Kappa Alpha
Dec. 14
u
Sigma
Dec. 20
Triangle
Dec. 21
Council
Jan. 11 - Intcrfraterni\\·
Feb. l ___ Alpha La,,:,bda Tau
Military Ball
Feb. 8
. Theta Kappa Phi
Feb. 14 -·
Alpha
Kappa
Feb. 15 _
t. Pats Board
Feb. 22
March l . _ hamrock-Engineer
St. Pats Board
April 12 _
·- Kappa Alph a
April 1 lpha Lambda Tau
April 19
_ Kapp;i Sigr.1a
A pril 2fi ~
Pi Kappa Alpha
April 26 -_ Si,tma .'u
-Mar 2 Theta Tau
May 3
Trian!!'.le
May 10
Theta Kappa Phi
May 17
Sigma Pi
-M.'ly 24 --· Liiimbda-Ghi Alpha
May .a8 __
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CO·EDSUSE
OF \I/IS-CON51N
UNIVER511Y
10 PA!NT
ANNUALLY
UPS'T'CK
ENOUGH
1
RlURGOOD.l'llED 8ARNS THEAVERAfiE

ONLYONECOLLEGE <:o·EDCOVERS'
RtCE.!VED
9.l\8 SQ.FEETOF LIPS
DEGREE- - AN LlB. FROM
· · · IN A YEAR
1NGTotJCOLliGE.MD.
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'Aint This Funny!
Daffy nitio ns
pretly gir l in a white
erts-a
cap who assists the doctor.
of puppie s.
1..eltcr-batch
you
house
little
Garbage-the
put the car in .
thin.g you pick coa l
Shuffle-the
up with.
thing that Jets the
Dapper -the
air in and out of the chimney.
ar
people
Coughing - what
buried in .
in
stand
you
Halter-where
front of to say "I do.u
in the
you read
Noose-what
paper.

I
I

In TheMail
,

I

STILL
VILLAIN
"TIIE
HER"
PUR5!JED

E
LOUIS
ERT.Anita
withHughHERB

Dear Ed,
l _ have been ~-eading in the
lhe
of
publication
Plarnsman,
Polyof the Alabama
students
stuthat the
technic Institute,
dents there were recently given
cona
hear
to
opportunity
the
cert given by the t.:nitcd States
Marine Band, one of the m ost
the
in
organization
versatile
world . I wonder if entertainment
of thi kind would not be more
to the hearts of the
appealing
steps
l\iine1·s than the mincing
of Agnes George de Mille (all
They sar
credit to dear Agg)')?
gentle music soothes the sa,·age
seems to
heart but the attempt
conference
The coach of lhe
champions has a cute way of dis- ha,·e gone over our head s. At
least I'll bet the Min er wouldn't
player-.
football
his
ciplining
at the '.\larinc
of them thro"· programs
one
any
Every lime
makes a mistake , he fine s him Band.
pay.and lakes it out of hi
Yours,
Indiana Bored Walk .
A '.\lin er Hoping for '.\lor e ..\pG neral 1..eclures.
propriate
~fen are peculiar, just as wom:nFor
suspected.
long
en have
The . 'ew York School for Sostancc, a fellow who hadn't kiss- ch1I Rc!'-earch i farniliarlv known
ed his wife in fh·c years $hot a as the Gniversity
of E~ile.
'n Duchess.
fcl!Jw who dicl.-Dukc

Fri. - Sat., Nov. 1-2

{<f]EllBE
HllJltis•

I

I

...

DR.F. C.
NIEMILLER
DENTIST
Ore r
Rolla Cu t R ate

Dru i;s

Ph -:in P- 201

...

\\ e all left there fechn while
but we couldn't
and twenty-one,
say we were free no more. 1
Akin to the sailor who takes a
guess by the next lime l rite you boat ride on a holiday and to the
lhe
in
ca~led
was
I
if
I'll know
mailman who take a walk on his
first draft. I sure miss all the vacation is the college student who
folks back home on the farm.
spends his vacation loafing.
Did I tell my sister Petunia swalY. U. '.\ledley.
-N.
lowed_ a frog lhe olher day7 It
Here
they
was Just a small one but
again is
were afraid that s,1c wa going
one of those
to croak. Ha, Ha.
triangles. The idea
Yours,
is not particularly
Oscar.
_______
new but yet it i amaz. t World
Th. CO ll eg 1a
ini:: that despite its stalee
15
I
ne ~, lack o f sex and hunlo:-,
Of lhe 62 m n on the l'niverJ
most everyone will read this all
sity of Minnesota foot'Jall squad,
the way down to the ,·ery, very end
arc Minnesotans.
I A new naval science departmetn has been opened al Brown
l'nh ·ersity.
We~t Virgi nia uninrsit, · has
I
awarded the c ntract for ; \,,596,in<h!strics buildinir.
; 000 mineral
Manl.ato (Mir,n.l ~tale Tc:,,,hers college this ~ear placed 9,.6
per cent of its two-year gradu- I
ates.
Cih Colloc: of Xew York has
'
l 'hone l'SO
the large.,t voluntary ROTC uni!
!Jn 1hc country.
0

Midnight Hallowe'en
Show 11 :15

.

_..,.,.

1940-41

VERSION
sports
The mo st popdar
of th e year coat style
choic e of sued e or h orsehide wi th wide sport s collar, z ip pe r front, and slash
side po cke ts . A " honey" of
a val ue in u se fu l gz.rment:s
for c nl y

$5.95 and $7.95

Standard Store

B
i!!kils
·1, of

::a,been
!l)rtS

for

lette~ i
·. On t
~cnlles

Ii andd
•'- do~n
,mity s
.Ji hasn

Tuesday, October

29, 1940
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Centers of the Miner Line

By Ed Vogelsang
Conference
activity,
will
get
into full sw in g ~gain this \Veek
aiter · its mid-season
rest,
the
Springifield -Min er
battle
at
Spr in gf ield looming up. as
the
probable
feature
grime on
the
docket. Springfield who has been
unscored upo1l th is season face
the Missouri Miners who seem .eel
to have lost their scoring punch
against
Warrensbul'g
and
were
toppled from the top rung.
· Out-of-state
teams inv aded the
M . I. A . A . gridirons
and were
repulsed a s t he conferences griders galned t,v·o victories · to one
loss .
Meridith Kiburz, Sophomore, and Clyde Durphy, Junior, have been
·wan :ensb urg ~uffered it s first
shanng honors at the center slot for the Miner s this year . "Mer"
defeat as Hockhurst handed the
tips the scale s at 165, whi le Durphy weighs 185 .
Mules a 14 to 7 trimming.
Th e
---------teams were tied go ing into the season with a 25-0 v ictor y ovc 1 prove?
the Bearcats.
!'rank Roger~, No. 41, and Gene Vea le No. 42, Miner guards who final period when an intercepted
1!.nswer-7hr:c:t:,, .....-ut of
vereAinjur ed in the VVarrensburg- gam~, but are reported ready f·or pass paved the way for t he winfive like wheaties.
the Springfie ld encounter.
ning touchdown.
·
Trav elin g sa lesman jok es are
Kirksville who has still to win
too indecent for the Miner but
a conf erence g-ame, ,- met
fowa
we'en
here's one about a n1an who stop I
Wesleyan
Saturday
and
after
•
·1
•
spott ing the · ·•1owa
aggrega -' ped at a farm er 's hou se over tion
a
touchdown,
.• they night and had to sleep i with the
fo und the right comilinatioJT in daught er because of crowded ac B:v Stel'e n s
the second ha lf and rolled to a comodations.
For breakfast
the
Cliff hails from the g r eat lit28 to G victory.
next morning- there ,•.,ias.a choice
le city of Overland,
Missour i.
· Two members of the M. S. M. '
Bohmback
sc or ed the
firs t
between wheat ies and bacon and
[e has been a main stay in Min - faculty
who are close followe r s touchdown for t h e Kirksville Bullr sports for four years, and has of the Miners footba ll team are dogs, going over from the nin e eggs . .Three hired men who came
,on letters in both foot! Jall and Professors
J. W. Wi ll son of the yard lin e after a 71 ya rd drive. to breakfast first eac h took wheat rack . On the cinders , he rnns
Ph ysics department
and C. Y. An int erc ep t ed pass led to the ies, but the guest and the farm bacon
and
nd hurdles as well as the
220 Clayton of tJ,e Metallurgy
de- secon d coµnter a few minute s lat- er' s daught er took
ash, and during footail season
partment.
Both men ha ve accom- er . A Wes leya n fumoie on its eggs. Now what does this story
olds down a halfpack
po st on panied the t~am on most of it s one yar d line in the fourth quar- M!iL
..,.,~ 5'1
%-:Sttm
M
he varsity squa d.
.
trips .
ter produced the th ir d score, an d
Cliff hasn't donated all of hi s
' two completed passes and a 15
.
t
t
I
.
11
Professor
Willson is t r easu rer ya rcl Iowa penalty urougi1t
the
ime O spar s, as ,e is equa Y of t h e ·Faculty Athletic Commit final marker.
•
:ctiYe on the campus in many 01-ranizations . He is a member of tee, which is made up of Profes Cape not to be outdone, ro ll ed
llue Key, Tau Beta
.Pi , an d sors Clayton,_ D ennie,
J ohn son, up a 25-0 victory over the QuakCheta Tau , be in g an active mem• Kers)rner,
Willson,
a nd
Zeuch. ers of William P enn College of
,er ID each, ltinJ:ernity, he has His mterest Ill ath)et1cs has fol- Oskaloosa , Iowa. Th e first Indian
ield sev.erai-'-ut4:ces. Corneau was . lowed him . from hi s yout h._ At score came on t h e op enin g play ,
of the seco nd quart er w,1en Joe
,Iected "vic~.'.'p
x ell"ident of the 1\1, I Houston Hi g h School Mr . Willson
·lub for the , present ;choo l , a• lettered
m . basketball
for
two, Turner boot~d a p erfect field goa l
rain displa5·mg -a1:>
i'lity to pai-ti - yea r s . In h rn last year his team, from the 25 yard line.
A few
,ipate in extra -curr icu la activiwon t h e Missouri State
Cham - minute s la ter after a kick was
,c CASH &
ies as well keeping a high G . P. pionship. At_ M,. S. M. h: p)ay ed d'owned on the Quaker 3, Haben 9
··
CARRY
L\·erage. Cliff is follow ing The football du11ng the oeear , ·19~?
- o1d• was downed behind his goa l '
,... i1ining profess ion , is a member Th e sport th ~t _takes moS t . of his lin e for a sa f ety . The first Jn HAIRCUT
_:_ - 35c
,f the AIMME, and will be a t un e now _15 golf.
Incidently
dian touchdown came. in th e third
:andidate for • his degre e in May, Professor
Wills on is co-holder . of quarter as Godwin cut off tackle
.94 1.
•/r'il:'·! the M . S. 1\1. course record with for three yards and the score.
Flo yd Watts.
Two touchdow n s were counted in
Professor
Clayton is Chairman · the last quarter,
one by Weber
9th & PINE
of the Faculty Ath letic Comm it- and an intercepte'd pass on Cape's
iNi¥ -j-ii#
tee . Hi s interest ilT athletics alsQ 48 and the other by Golliday who
5 &?
goes back to hi s boyhood . At ga ll o~e d 28 yards as the gun went
A 12 oz. BOTTU
Hannibal
High School he part1- off endi n g the game .
Thi s wee k , bes ides the Spring cipated in footba ll , basketball,
and track . At M. S. M. Professor I f ield-Min er homecoming game at
E
Clayton confined him se lf to foot- Spring-f ield , Kirksville will battl e
·ha ll, wh ich he played for years . the Warrensburg
Mul ,es, and Cape
I H e sa id that tte Miners had some w ill oppose the Maryville Bearstrong teams when he was a stu - cats.
(
dent he r e. In the years 1911-12 . Warre n sb ur g shou ld have little
he was student manager of >1th- troub le disposing
of
K irks vi1le
let 'cs. Now most of his leisu re for the Mules ar e favo re d to win
time is spe nt pljlying golf.
by about th r ee t ouchdowns, Mary·.·
vill e should g ive Cape a good
A, FLAVOR TREAT
game with Cape on the winning
I
side of the score. Last but n ot
I .
The main b uilding of Copen- least, t h e Miners will h ave to win
' hagerr u·niver sit ~•, one of Eu rop e's over the Bears. If previous f:cores
Your ni skel buys a real ta st
oldest cultural centers , c:as bee n can be t ak en int o accou n t , the
l~eat . ; 1;Q' 1t' hen you s wap itl closed for lack of coa l.
Miners ha ve a t,vo
touc hd o,,;n
for·a PEPSI -COLA
! rale university ha s awa r ded advantage, for Spr in gfie ld deenrfeated Maryville by t h e score of
0n; ·) •ear fellows hips for
street
traffic r .esearch to 19 men out - 12-0 while the Miners • opened the
1orse·
j sta nding for work in traffic saf Distributor

Cl'ff Corneau

Profs Willson And

Harvest Dance

·ootball Letterman Clayton Ardent
Football Fans

Parish House

Friday, Nov. 1

8 till 1
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Attention Miners!

The First Military
Inspection Is Wednesday!
Uniform Cleaned and Pressed

-,.
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MODERN
CLEANERS
& BARBERS

I

BIGGER!
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OPENING OCT 30
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iTops In Taste-
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We Specialize
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J.M.

: eLy ,

PIRTLE

Watch Maker & Jeweler
SerYiilg; the 1\1.ipers
Si nce 1907
118 E. 7th. Street
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/Shoe Rebuilding
'
and
Radio Service
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slash
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SAM'S
S~RVIC~
SHOP
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WHILE YOU WAIT
Up-To-DateModern Equipment

We invite you to see our new streamlined
DeLuxe equipment.
Come in! \Ve have ·a surprise for you from
Wedne sday through Saturday inclu sive, this
week.
SCDND SYSTEM for political rallies or
parties. Prices are right .

SAM DUPONT,Prop. Phone780225 West 8th
,-
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MISSOURI

Blue Key took him as one of
their members, and above all, Tau
Beta Pi conferred their honor of
plcdgcship upon him an d now
viceBill is the fraternity's
The first senior to come int~ president. In addition to being a
this year will be member of Student Council, this
the limelight
year, Alsmeyer holds the mallet
Bill Alsmeyer from St. Louis.
Bill 's decision to study engine - for the MSM Cirnpte r of A. S.
ering wa s based chiefly upon the C. E.
With his school work and exwork he did after his graduation
from Beaum ont High School, Af - tra cun:icular activities, ,including
Bill manbasketbail,
intramural
t er working for Goerner StructurCompany during, ages to have time to caim money
al Engineering
the clay, and st ud ying strucura l for his education. F01:. a year
in the liand a half he-worked
de sign at Washington University
at night for three years, de defin- brary . Now he has a student as desistant job in the structural
itely decided that civil engineering
the C. E. dewas his field, so he packed his sign courses of
classes
the
partment . The boys in
bags and came to MSM.
Als Professor
From· the beginning Bill made nicknamed him
good grades and entered extra - meyer.
After graduation Bill hopes to
He
curr icula activities as well.
com ha s always been active in the In- continue work ing with the
dependent's organization of which pany in which he was formerly
he is no.w secretary. In his sopho- employed.
him
more year his class made
classes
Some 1,200 different
their secretary. The next year he
are offered at the University of
of Ameribecame vice-president
can Soci;,ty of Civil Engineers; I T exas .

Bill AlsmeyerSeniorCivil

Complete!

H erb,
Ilerb Stockton, Senior :\finer wingman snapped in action.
who hails from Sedalia, is playing his second year of footba ll for
the Miners.
c____~
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Roy Ma g ill, •'38,•is employed by
Fuel Corporation at
,Mill stadt, Illinois.
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I
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Phone 412

7th and Rolla

BAKERY

ROLLA
Try Our Bread -
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ROLLA
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Large Enoughto ServeYou
StrongEnoughto ProtectYou.
j
Small Enoughto Know You
I
I
Established 1894
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Today, more than ever, people are taking to Chesterfield
because Chesterfield conc~trates on the important things in
Member Federal Deposi _tInsurance Corporation
smoking. You smoke Chesterfields and find them cool and
pleasant You light one after another, and they really taste bet1lYi\11Tfi\1ltli\1lt/i\11i/i\ll!filHTfilll!li\Iln
~
'~ttTIJi11ffl\llfli\1l¼\!Hli\ll¼Ul!/1Jlfli\1l¼~H/1\1ltli\1l¼Ul!/i\1!Yl\
ter. You buy pack after pack, and find them defuutely milder.
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STORE ~
LIQUOR
OZARK
'

122 West 8th

~

Wines
Liquors
Gins
•

~

lwEDELIYER ------

Pro
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Usu
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I

110W. 8th
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J ohn Mag ill, '39, is employed by
th e Radiant Fu el Corporation at
I Mill stadt, Illinoi s.

CAFE

~

191!

JAMBOREE
Continued From Page
professor "of Chemical Eng in
ing at the School of Mines, sh
ed movies taken at the sixtee
,.4lpha Oli
Biennial Conclav~f
Sigma he_ld at B,;:rket~ Califor,
nia la st June.
'£h e rest of the meeting w11
g iven to short talks by offi cen
present, Dr. T. G. Day and Ha rold
z 38
Nicholas speaking for the local
chapter. W. K. Dean, Master A].
~hemist of the Beta Delta con.
ducted the meeting.
After the dinner and·infor mal
was
game
meeting a softball
played on the upper athletic field voLUM
between the professional and col. _.--j
legiate members, the fo1·mer win-

= .,. ·•

Marshall Jamison, '39, who h;s
been employed with Proctor and
Ga mbl e Company in St. Louis as
Chemical En g ineer ,has resigned
position there and has acce;;tII his
ed an appointm ent as meteorolo gist in the U. S. Army. Marshall
I will g o to the Univer sit y of Chicain this
I go for int ensive training
up
befor e a ctuall y taking
1 fi eld
: hi s dutie s in the Army Air Service.
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For complete smoking satisfaction

Muke your~

you can't buy_ a better cigarette
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